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INTRODIJCTION
he Mllage Design Statement for the Parish of Sevenhampton
was instigated by the Gloucestershire Rural Community
Council, and the Parish Council appointed a team to prcpare

the document.
The Statement is a 'follow on' from the \Allage Appraisal and is to be

adopted by the CotswoLd District Council as a supplementary guide to the
'Local PLans' for Sevenhampton and Brockhampton.

This Statement has been prepared following a questronnalre
sent to all households, public meetings, an exhibition and consulta-
tion with the Parish Council. We hope that it expresses the views of
all residents.

Its aim is to describe the character and qualities of both villages,
pointing out those features which make the villages unique. We hope
that it will ensure that future changes and new buildings will take into
account the thoughts put forward in this Statement.

Although the major part of both villages are designated as
'Conservation Areas' there are many minor alterations which can be
carried out without obtaining planning permission. [Any demolition
however, including boundary walls does require permission). If you live
in a Listed buiLding, nearly all alterations and additions require listed
building consent and woe betide you if you forget to ask.

We are fortunate in having an excellent Planning Authority with
helpful conservation officers who are always wilting to give advice
before pencil is put to paper ( TeL. No. 01285 645645 ). They
produce a superb set of 'Design Guides' covering windows, dormers,
porches, chimneys, etc, all of which are available free.

Your house and what you do to it affects the environment in
which you live and the appearance of the village. We hope this
Statement witl help you maintain the character of the villages and
any work will be in scale, well mannered and following the
vernacular tradition.

This does not rule out innovative desisns and new materials
but they must be in scale and sit comfortablywith their neighbours.
Each age has its own styLe which adds to the varied character of the
villages. We would not wish to encourage a slavish following of
past styles.

There have always been changes in our villages and the new
millennium will bring many more. We choose to live in these
villages because we cherish their unique character and we must
ensure this is preserved for future generations.

The statement will be used as an informal document to
assist the Cotswold District Council Planning Dept.,
and is addressed to:

Statutory and Public Authorities.
Planners, developers, architects and builders.
All local householders and businesses.

We hope it will be a tool to help manage long term change not
prevenr rr.

1.

2.

3.

T



HISTORY
SEVENHAMPTON

J) cl,rrr Llrt tc t',rs .r r tll.rqe .It Scve n lran llt!) n, t]r('r(' \\its d smalLl sc[[lelrrclrt r,rllctl Serrnin.lton

ffi un thr lrillsrtlt Lu tlrr \\'es[ of Nl.r]ror farnr. ,\ll Lh,rt con Lre sr-t'n norl arc tlrt' outlines of Lhe
l-.,'f ',,1r, -, .rnLI,lr,rlrr'l ir.rll-

\1t' clon'l knotl ilht' iI rr',rs ab.:nc]otrcal i11 Lhc | ,tl) CenLur-\', but .r rrcir' sclll( Jn('Jtl \\'ls built at
Lorlcr Ser.enhanlJ)l()r'r l)\'tlre l)rescnL forcl (.rn cncl()se(l vill,rge ()fsevclr lrorrscs/)

.l 
he hortscs \\'()Lrl(l lrave Lrccn ii vcrv silrl)lc slrLl(LLlrt' rvitlr a LlraLchccl r-c)()l (rr(l ir hole in lhc

[op fo let t]rt- snrokc oLtf 'l-lre anir-nals anrl pt:ople l)f()t),rbl)'sharecl tlrc samc [rrrjLc]inq.

Allhorrsh lhel lracl 1;r ir.nilivr: houses thev
l'l lr ,r .l( )nc r lrr.r,. lr irr llrr' li ' ( rtrlUi\
rvhic lr. altercci arrtl t'xlcnrlecl rnanv timcs, is
()Lrr presclr( clt U r( lt.

Br' lhc clrrrrt h i: llrc lr-rclor m.rnor h()Lrse
,\ fire in lt)57 brrrilt tiorrn tlre sou[h rtinq.rncl
the rcnrainjn,l 1r,rrl is norv trlo clivelljnqs.

BcLory Lhc (hur( lr \\'.rs ,r titlre barn Tlris
rlas clcnrolishetl in li]/() ancl .r llnc Viclori.in
Vir-rraqc ir?s brf tl in ltl:i l.

The vilLrgc Sfo!\'(ur(l ilr l87tl .i school rvas bLriLl l)Lr1>iLs c.nrc on lirot lronr l ilirlt'are.r It iras
closeci in l97l sirl(1'rr'lretr tlrc chilclrt:n o[ l]re tlrc vilLarle lr.rvc bccn takrn Lrr. brrs lo oflrl larqr:r
schools.

BROCKHAMPTON

rocklranrl>lot.t rlor'sn'l Ile.tn 'Thc B,rdeer's Villacc" bLrt is "The F,rrnrste.rcl ol tlrr'pt'og;le livine
bv thc btirrk' - f lre iulan[ (-olr] nurnin,t lhrou,llr BrockhanrPton anrl St'r'c n lt.l.u 

1r Lon.
Tlrctc irus, irjtlrottt ckrubL, an e.lr-lv viLlacc hi'rc, but the rcaL devt-lo1;rrrcrrt (irr'te i11 l6-+0

tr'lrcn Lhi'oriqinal Ilrotkhanrl)ton Park rvas LrLrilt b1' PalrL Pcart x'ho.rlso brritt,r rrLrrrrtrcr ol st()lrc
cclIt.ig(]s Ibr his rli.lrkcls. The present 'Crar.'cn i\r-r.t.ts' is llrouqhL fct be onc.

ln the nirl Itl()() lhcfc ir'.rs cons jclcrablc (lcvel()l)nr.'nL r-rp thc hill [o Lhc ('.s1.
A brerver.r'r\irs (()nsfnrctcal irr an olcl 18C bLrilcling ifs c-lrilnr-icv sLancls krclav

Cot[uqt's rlcre blrilt Jor rlorkers in
ihc- Quarn' lrrrlher rrlt lht' hilL, irrclrrcLine
.r prrb rr'hich olcler. rcsiclcnls rt'r'rcnrlrcr
'Thc SIa.: ancl Hounrls' r]()\\ .t l)ri\'.rte
hc:lrrsc.

\losL ol tlre ( o(t.rq('s on llre sou[h
siclc of thi- roacl lravc llrcir [r.rclis tiqhr
.rc.rinst thc roacl ancl l.rrccl the orl,1lnal
f rack ftom Ihe clrrarrr' kr Nlarror llr-nr.

A[ this tinrc lrrrr t h.r1>t'[s rlcrc bui]l
anal near thc Cravcrr ,\rnrs ,r ror\' ol six
ao L [,].{es lof csL.iL( r\'Orkers.

Thc Rcaclin,l Ro()nr .rl llre encl o1'

the Vill.rgc Hat[ rlas buiLt as ,r s( ltooI ur
lll68 ancl lr,trtrecl itrto,t ri:aclin,:, toor-rt in 1887. Il th('n bt'tanre.r viltaet'clrrtr tr (ol Rlroclt's arlclt'rl
thc Hall ir-r l9(lf ir-r nl('r'r'r()rv ol lris sorr killeci in thc Sorrllt.\lrrc.rn \\hr.

l-het.e tr'.ts [atcr tlt'r'clo1;tttcnl alon.] lhe ro.rcl lc.ttlin,t torrards Bc{as fin.r1t.
fherc trtre sevcr,tl slrops l() scrve the resialclrts d)ral tlrc last closecl in tccerrt Iintcs, blrL rlc.tre

ttoir' sen'i-cl bY serlral nrobik'shops ancl rve h,rvc a Post C)llict: in tl-re \'lllaqc lJall



THE SETTING

he r.'iLlages ol Sr:vr:nhamplon ancl Brock
hamptolr r-rcsLlc in Lhc grccn valle),that js
rhc birthptace of ll'rc inianL Rivcr Colrr.

Ttreir resiclerrts benefiting from [hc protcclivc
clo.rk oFCleer.'e Hill, an escarpment rvhich kt:tps
thc norlh r.r'esterlv ivincls at ba1,.

Stc'epecl in lristor;', Lhe valler., I-ras bccn
homc lo a succession ol' pcople, from the
ancicnt Ccli.s to the concluering Rom.rns and
l-uropcan lanlinq tblk, all nlro lr.rve left their
r-nark on Lhc lanil.
()r-rce p.lrt oi thc kingclom ol'Mcrci.r fhe easterl,v
l-rills above L3 rockhamp Lon ol'f'c r .r n rr n p.r ralleled
vierv of the anricnL c.1piL.rI al neiqhbourinq
1.{inchcor.nbe.

Tbclar.'s clrvellirrss r-el'lect thc changing sty,lc

of ttre tfrree hunclrccl )'ears. M.n)' consLrucLcLl
of llre lotaL, honcv loned ooLitic limcrsLonc
rvlr iclr tras helperl rrakc Lhe Cotsn'olcls an "drcit

of orrlst.rnclinq natural be.rutt'". Evidence of'
cx[cr']sivc quarrf irorkines aboltnd t)rrougl-rouL
tfrr: parish, incluclinq possibly cleelr mines rvhere
lartcr ancl morc clur.rble stones 1\,ere extracleal.

r\ s1;rinklint o{ ivoocls .rnal c()pses .lre il
con-ulon lhcmc Lhrouqhoul thc r,.:11e1, althoueh
[]rere r-emains li[[[c prool' of .rny ancient
u oodlancl.

Surprisingly though, nature has benefited
'11,.r 1r1c.,.rlr,id sc,l l,'rrlr. rneLhods olrecen.
linres, rvhere set-asj(le has proven Lo be an
altcrnative fo foocl production and incidentally
rc-iniroclr:cccl a rnyri.rd oF foreotten flora and
la u ni1.

StrotLJrrg alonq the parish's extensive
ncLn'ork ol lixrtpaLhs ancl bricllcways inevitabl,v
brines iLs daily, rcvvarcls o1'sightlngs ol: fox, harc
rabbits, partridge, plreasanL ancl Roc clccr Bircls
of all kinds, incLucling migr.rtory species pass
through the climatlc valley, inch-rcling
Blackcaps, Skylarks, Goldcrest, Greenfinch,
Stonechat, Fieldfare, Rech.ving, \'Voodpecker, as

lell as thrushes and tits of cveDr kind

At night the cor-rtir-ruolrs hoot of the various
or'r'L far.r-rilies remains a farnillar ancl at times
clistrrrbinq sou nd.
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Set like a hugc cross in the grecncsl o1'r.atlc,vs, thc ranclom plan ancl design of the parish
cTcatcs .r clilemrrra l'or iLs residents n'ho n'ouLcl arguc i1s Lo Lhc hcart ancl centre of this lovely place.
Is i[ [hc chr: rch ivhere folks qathcr ir-r conn.]on praver? Is it thc villagc pub, Thc Craven Arms, ivhere
pcol;Lr: cLrink to a lrealthv 1uLr,rrc? ls it the miLlennium posL box? Thc [atcst community
projcr I rvhich marks Ltre passine of an cra attd the celebrution ol' .inothcr ccnIury cll- stability, ir-r a
"Cotsivolci hiclcurvar," ihat is the Lovelv l'larish of Sevenhamptotr.



THE VILLAGES

he parish boundary extends from
Salperton parish and Hampen cottages to
beyond Whitehalt, enclosing the villages

o1' Sevenhampton and Brockhampton, which
lie in the valley, formed by the River Coln,
the majority of the built up area of which is

designated a conservation area.
Two small groups of buildings creating

Sevenhampton are located on opposite sides of
a sleep vallcl. fhe upper ha. devetopeJ olong a

cul-de sac known as Church Lane, where St.

Andrew's Church and burial ground are situat
ed, together with the former Vicarage. Along the
Winchcombe Road are f<rur modern deiached
houses, the original Manor House and Manor
Fann.

The lower p.rrL of Sevenhampton is mainly
on one side of Cassons Lane which leads
through fields to Brockhampton.

Many old cottages exisL and between these
dnd fhe old 'chooL bLrrlding rome modern
propert iec have been erecled Thc ,mal1 r r1laqe

green with a dominating sycamore tree, seat,
telephone kiosk and notice board provide a

for.rl poinl .-rbore the ford. with fhe tonne,[inq
lane joining the Winchcombe Road. The nearest
limited faciLlties are aI Brockhampton.

Bro, ll-.rmnrnn .onsisls oI three ute,''
Brockhampton Park sited beth,een the
Winchcombe Road and the River Coln was built
r, a Vir Lorian Ht'u:e, ,ttouncl a ITth L rrtury
nu{ leu\ manor. ond 'tords with rmptesrive
parkland and lakes. It was converted with
(c )rl,rfc owner.l-i '' ir' 1979 \"hirh in(luded
Il-e orrthrrildincs lrrlnlir)p the Wrnthtombe
Road on the opposite side is the Deer Park, now
o horse LrainrnS slable. Furlher .ilonq in the
direction of Winchcombe, is a ribbon of modern
houses extending into the Tewkesbury Borough
Administrative District.

The maln area of the village has developed
crround d minor , rossruud. b) o green with a

-il ennrrrr no\lhny and Lhc LrmiIi.rr -ed

telenlrnne kin-l Onc lare has Lr.rdiliunol
p'operLie5 ir)(tudinq r former lodge Dor^er
house an.l Viltoge Hal1 hor'ing lhe Po'l Oflite.
Another lane leads to the original brewery with
its distinctjve brick chimney, a public house
(alering for meals surrounded by o m.xtu'e ol
old modern and altered proper{ ie\ BeLween
thjs area and Gassons Lane, leading to

OF SEVENHAMPTON PARISH

Sevenhampton, is the Arrowshed and old
rickyard, while furthcr r-rp the hill from
the crossroads are three sets of semi-detached
h6u*es L alleLl Chapel CoLLoges. burlL by tlre [t',-a1

authority.
Follor.ving the through road ]'rom the green
towards the hilltop ar€ cottages makirr.q r-rp the
third area. Many back elevations froni onto the
road, thus allowing [h<': fronts to enjoy exten-
sive vierr c. turl -r qr.,rrrying n formel tirr.cs
encouraged the development in housing, and
:.n,-e lho:e dJ)5 \ome inFilling hrs oceuTTed.rr
well as some conve rsions.
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LOCAL ECONOMY

5.

1 Farming 7 working farms

6.

9.

7.

(Cassons Farm, Manor Far, Soundborough Farm, pt Charlton Abbotts Estate, Home
Farm, \ hitehall Farm, Crogan HiII Farm ).

Conversion of Redundant Farm Buildings etc. for Businesses
rather than Residential - but retain inherent character -
None.

Working from Home - at least 20.

Tiansport for working in Cheltenham -
Public bus appronmately 8.0O am to Cheltenham. - for weckdays approximatly 6.OO pm
back to villages. AIso many privatt cars.

Horse Ti,iinino__-_"'__-__.'''o
Endurance riding
1 Ract Horst training establshmtnt
1 sting of PoIo Ponies

Approximattly 8 other peopk. have horses t'or pkasure and. stable thrm around, the Parish.

Qu arries
A worktng quarry at Soundborough Farm. AIso evidence of rd.undant onts
around, the Parish.

Builders

Public Houses -

Bed & Breakfast

1 firm of famlly butlders

Tht Craven Arms

2 homes do thb.

2.

4.

5.

8.

lO. a.
b.

Holiday Cottag,es - J
Weekenders oi Occasional use - 9

plus numtrous apartments in Brockhampton Park.

1 1. Post Office
A small Post Office was ceated. t'rom a storage cupboard. and a lobby in tht ViILage HaLL
AII Post Ot'firc businus together with banking t'acilitits can be carried out here, plus tht
saLe of cards and stationery. Bookings t'or the halls art undertaken htrc. Parish Coundl
minutes and plans can be viued here.

t.l
1.^

c.
.]

Mitk
Papers
Bread
Fish Vans -

Dtlivered to doorsteps 3 times weekly.

Wt&days and Saturday delivery am and. pm.
Delivered. to houses 3 ttmes weekly.
Frozen fish in bulk once in a while.
Bmnetts caII twice a month with frozen t'ood.s.
Delivred. / colkted. weekly.

Van calls at 4 venues in the Paish twice a month.

13 Retirement Homes
Nonr.

f.
Laundry ,
T il'rranr

I



GOOD AND BAD FEATTJRES

WE LIKE:

Lack ol' Street lighting

Porch Lights on Houses

The O[d Public Water Tap Recesses

OLd Red Phone Boxes

Benches Around the Mllages

FooL Pa ths rr Bridleways

Notice Boards - Formal & In formal

Open Spaces Givine Distant Views

The New Pill.r r Box

Having a Post Office

Otd lnsu rr nce Fire Srgns

Simple Cottage Gardens

The Viltage Greens

The Community Spirit with all
the Activities and Societies

IN THE VILLAGES

WE DON'T LIKE:

Ftat Roo fs

Security Lights that Dazzle

Too Many Road Signs

Over usc of Conifers

The Ugty Fence arouncl the
Pumping Station above

Brockhampton

Electricity Fotes & Overhead Wircs

Potholes!



DESIGN GIJIDE

lre br-rilcLines ol'lhe parish are gencrally, of
siolr(', some arc' Lrrick alrcl others h.rve a

rorclerecl finis h.

Rools v.rr"v frotrr rc:aI Cotsw'olcl stclni:,
ir'rlit.rtion sIone, ao]1(r-ete tilcs, ivelsh sl.rtes tc)
('\'('n onc r-crn.rinq Lhatch.

The rrsi' ol' stont- in ncrv lvork is to be
cr.rcouragerl. lL cor.rlinLres the local tracliijon and
hcll;s thc local ccorrc-lnrr'. Rccollstructcd st()ne,
horvever, cloes look a ltoor imitlrion. Consider
liqht coLotrlecl colourrr'.rsh orr bt-ick or rcncler to
(()nIr.]st rljtlr stonc rvinclorv stnrouncls il t1-rey

rlrr bc .rflorrlecl. Saclll' slone is.rn expt:rrsive
rn.r Lt'r iaI rrorrirclavs.

Rool'coverinqs can adcl a variety to the
street sccl-r(: bLrt try to keep rooI slopes sleeper
than .15 cieqn:cs. It is the local tr.rdition as stone
tiles shor-rlcl not bc laicl at a lon'er piLch.

Always keep Lhc caves as krn,as possibLc. A
p.rrt slopinq ceiling at first floor leveI rvith
clormer rvirrdon's ltxrk rvell. A nen br"rilcling
vvith high t:aves looks out of l)la(e among smat[
coIra3cs.

Let lhc roofs have eablecl ends. llipped encls are
rrot a norrl.rl Cotsr.vold feaLurc as leaclrvork
*'as necclccl on the lrips ancl is only lbund in
later ancl rnorc expensivc builclirrgs.

l 'UrlttrS rr ,rlr'r'()51 ,r\ irnl)()rl,rnl a:' lhc
sl()ne usr'.r sofL coloLrr-t'rl lime rnortar ryith n

stirlhflv rccessccl brtrsh finish. i\ harcl 'struck'
( ('r'r.rcnI is lo be avc>iclccl, not orrlv bec.rusc oI its
Itxrk bLrl also trecausc iL retair'rs rnoisturc and
t.rr-rst's Irost tlecav ol lh(] stone.

Chimnc,vs ,rre .rn im1:ortant fcatr-rre of the s\'
line. A rvcll rnoulclt'cl cap can uclcl a sreat clt-dl to
a chimnt'v particuLarlf if there is no
Lelevision .rcrial. l[ 1,ou ncccl a tall acrial
consicler sharjnq orrt' n'ith ncigl-rtrours and
1)ositioninr it u nobtrr.r sivell'.

\\'hcrr consiclerinq arr cxtcnsion to .rn existinq cottdge, make surc it is lhe right scdle and cloes not
rlonrinaLt'tl.rc existir.tq br,rildir-rg. Cotsrvolcl District Council ri.:httv consiclers d cottaqe shoulcl rrot be
rloublecl in sizc, sPoilirre as it rvoulcl thc integrity, of lhe existing builclinq and r'r'il.l-r it fur[hr:r alter
irre Lhe sotial sLnr(lLrrc of thc village. I1'you wanL a rnuch bi.gger housc, buy onc. Don'L spoil .r

(1)t [(l(]e.



Design Guide continued

inclorvs a nrl cloors
shou lci, rvh.rtc'r'er
material. bc

buitclir-rg to avoicl a llat
look. Avoicl usinq s[ainec] n'oocl aqainsL stone.
It is tl.rc snme [one ancl looks dr-rll. Tr-y [o use
n hile, or a light tint to qivc a little s1;arkle on a

dull cl.r;'. Havc lirn rvitlr the <:olour of iht- front
door - Lrc bolcl ancl stnrtrg avoicl f.rshionablc
tints - tlrcy''lI be out of l'as]rion nt-xt ,r'carl

Fcuccs, stone r.rtrlls (to bc crrcouragccl),
rajljnqs arrcl q.rtes arc slrong visLla[ ('lcments.
Keep tfrer.n .rs sinrplc as possiblc. Rct.t.rctnber rve

.rre tr.rsicallv a rur.t[ c()r'r] r'n Ll ni Lv even thou"-h ne
mat' tvoTk at ('CHQI

Drives shoulcl bc o1' harcl Cotsrvolcl stonc
chippirrgs (not rctl). i\krclern harcl trrick pavine
clocs look likc an r-rrlratr intrusioll itrto a rural
scttine Kcrbs r'vherevr'r possible shor-tlcl be in
stonesels - not concrelc. Unlike imit.rlioll stone

prec.rst l)nving slabs lortk rvell as thev cliscolour
ancl aee qttickh'.

Althor-rgh thc Plannine Authoritv clo trot
like trreaking tlrrc>rrgh cxislirrg boundan rlalls
lo 1;roviclc ol1'strcet parking, as Ifrey consiclt'r it
ilrLcrruljts Lht street scene, r\'('think jt is sorrrc'-
Lhing th.rt should bc cntouraqecl i1 rlc.lrrc

s( r'rsiti\cl\ Rt'.rrlsr,lc l,,rrk,rrq itr our n,llr()\\'
nracls presents a problern .rncl shoulcl not bc
cncouragecl rr'lrcra an .rlternllivc soluIion can
be founcl. Rcnrcr.rrber a ne\\'lcccss [o a friehtvitl'
nt.r1 nced f,rttrr,tl I'ertr \\itrtr

lVe consicler Ll-raL thc Hirhrval's Ar-rthorill'
arrcl all Statr,r[on' AuLhoriLics shoulcl corrsr-rlt
rritlr lhe Palislr Luunt il t'r'lirlc ( ,r rvinq t,ut (r,rv

rvork roacl rviclcninq, kcrbs, la1'b1'es, verucs, cl(.

\'\rc shoulrl conIi]-rue lo cncourage thc
rr:moval of overhead 'ryires<ape'. Arrv ncrl
clt:r'tric or telephone cable sl.rorrlcl tre ltricl r.rnrlcr
,trouncl.

If vou are corrsiclerjnq nr.rkir-rg a pLanrrilrq
applicatior-r iL is alrval's sensiLrlc t() discuss it filst
rvith vour neiqhtrours or illlvone else rvho
nriqht tre affeclccl. Al[ planning applications are

1;assecl to thc Parish Council bv the CoLsrvold
District Council. Thcsc drc (rLh/.Iys lookecl al
ven' c.rre[ull]'arrcl opinions lttd comments are
p.rssecl to i.hc PLanning C)ffic er rvho nrakes .r

rccornncn(l.rt iorr for approval or refus.rl. Alt
a1-l;:[ic:aLions are lodgecl at lhe Post Officc lirr
cx.lmin.rtion b1, ar-rv parishiotrt-rs, and parislr
councilLors are alrvays reaclv lo lislcn Lo pco1'llcs'
v icrvs.

lVe consirlcr tl-rat pl.,rrrninrl .rpplic.r I i()r1s

should alrr.avs slrorv acljoinlnr 1;r-operties rlilh
1;arLicrrlar reft'rcncc to hclghts and maLcrials
a rrrl the clist.rnccs ll-om thc .r1-lplicant's br.r i kl i rrg,

so that thc- cl.lccL on iLs rreiqhbours can be
ju r lged .

l-o\r cosL hor-rsing is neerlc'cl in our villaqcs
lbr locaL vounu people to givc i] balance ol airc's.

ConsuLtation, concern arrcl l.re[1; is neec]ccl lhrnr
thc loc.rl ar,rtht;ritv ancl all lxrssibilitics slroulcl
bc 1-ru rsuecl.

simple ,rncl co L tagc-
likc. \Vc clon'[ [ive
in a Lorvtt ,rncj
e Ia b o ra t e

Ceorqia n cloors
tlc,n t look riqht on
.r coltagc. Tr), to scL

lra rncs b.rck 1O0u1lII
fror.n Lhr' lacr: of' tlrc

Before,vor-r sLar[rvorko]1 ..lry llrojcct, krokatyoursurroundlngs. Tlrirrk of theel'[cclon thcm. l-hink
carefr-rll1, about scale .rrrcl rlaLcrials. Look arounrl .1t \1'l-rat is st)orl ,rrcl !r'hat is ueLv br,rl, above
al[, rvhalever ],ou c(rn ailbrcl kccp iL rvcll mannered, plain ancl simple.

I



Advice on all design and planning matters is always available
from Cotswold District Pianning Department

Tel: 01285 645645

They produce an excellent series of free Design Guides on:-
Traditional Casement Windows
Traditionat Dormer Windows

Traditional Chimneys
Guidance for owners of Listed Buildings

Traditional Stone Tiling

Recommended addirional read ins:-

'Old Cottages and Farmhouses in the Cotswold District"
by

W Galsworthy Davie and E. Guy Dawber
Batsford I 905

"Cotswold Stone Homes"
by

Michael Hill and Sally Birch
Alan Sutton 1944

"Cotswotd Stone"
by

t- uerncK
E,P Publishing 1974

"Buildings of the Cotswolds"
by

Dennis Moriarty
Gollanz I ?89

Design to Print by Chartes H. Cooper Ltd

ot242 8207 49
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